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THESE BUSINESS LEADERS
Make Lancaster County — The Garden Spot of the World
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ChiropractorsOf Local Area

Render Outstanding Service
WHO IS DAILY DOING

MUCH TO RELIEVE THE
SUFFERING OF THE PEO-
PLE IN THIS SECTION. EN-
JOYS AN ENVIABLE REPU-
TATION FOR THE VERY
THOROUGH MANNER IN
WHICH HE ANALYZES EV-
ERY CASE HE ADJUSTS.
EXAMINATIONS MOST
THOROUGH RE S ULTS
PROMPT AND CERTAIN.

No profession has made

greater and more rapid strides

in recent years than that of the

Chiropractor. His efforts and

results are being recognized by

more and more people as it best

cvidenced by the steady increas-

ing number of people who are

turning to Chiropractic as a

means of alleviating their suf-

fering and illness.

The brilliant success of Chir-

opractic lies in the fact that it

goes to the root of the cause of

the trouble and, then takes im-
mediate steps to remedy the

cause. If the recuperative pow-

ers have not been weakened by

long illness the results are gen-

erally prompt and certain.

If your health, has not been

of the best, you owe it to your-

self to ga to his office and let

him show you exactly how chir-

opractic adjustments of the

spine will remove this existing

cause.

Bodily ailments are a result

of either a violation of nature's

laws on account of some sort of

interference with nature's way

of keeping the body in good

health. The very construction of

the human body is such that it

is impossible for disease to

creep in without cause. The ner-

vous system is so constructed

that it leads to and conveys life

to every distant and remote

part of the body. If there is the

slightest interference with this  

delicate system complications

are bound to set in which will

cause suffering and illness, this

Chiropfactor ‘adjusts this inter-

ference thus restoring normal

conditions and permitting na-

ture to take its natural course to

heal. He does not treat symp-

toms because so long as the

cause exists, treating symptoms

will only prolong the patient's

suffering.

His examinations are most

thorough and far reaching in

their efforts. His sincere desire

to produce the best possible re-

sults in the shortest possible

time and with the least possible

expense has won for him the

admiration of every one in this

community. Due to the practice

which this enterprising profes-

sional man enjoys it is neces-

sary to make advance appoint-

ments for examinations.

We recommend him most

highly and suggest that you call

on him if you are feeling run

down and are suffering from
lack of strength with, which to
perform your daily task. You

will find him to be a man who

has spent much time in develop-

ing methods of adjustment that

are practically painless. Each

and every case is carefully ana-

lyzed, and personal, careful at-

tention rendered.

We recommend you visit the

office of your closest Chiroprac-

tor which wou will find listed

below—

Dr. Coleman H. Stites,

339 Main St., Denver

43 E. Main St., Mount Joy

Dr. Amos W. Leonard,

322 E. Main St., Mount Joy

Keiper Chiropractic Office,

26 E. High St., Elizabethtown

Dr. Delbert W. Evans,

226 S. Market St.,

Elizabethtown
 

Bishop's Studio, Well Known

For Quality Photographs
Located At 44 N. Market St. In Elizabethtown, Pa.
When we wish to confer a

special favor or some particul-

ar friend we present them with

a photograph, because there are

sentiments attached ta photo-

sraphs not found in other gifts

or articles of remembrance.

Photographs well taken pos-

sess the very personality of the

person, a feeling of closeness

and companionship from which

we all derive no small amount

of satisfaction.

To take photographs well is

the mission of Bishop's Studio,

located at 44 North Market St.

in Elizabethtown, Penna. That

they are taken with expert skill

is best proven by the many

prominent people in this section

who readily mention his name

when asked for the most popu-

lar photographer in this locali-

ty. In addition to knowing the

art of photographing people

perfectly, this enterprising pho-

tographer has that happy fac-

ulty of getting the person to

look their natural self and re-

move from their pictures that

frozen look or stare so often no-

ticeable in photographs of less

capable photographers. So per-
 

fectly natural looking are their

pictures that they require only |

a slight amount of retouching to

bring out the very personality

of the person photographed.  Their camera equipment is in

keeping with the quality of

their work. Realizing the im-

portance and the necessity of

good working equipment, no ex-

pense was spared to secure]

camera equipment that would

enable them to get the maxi-

mumresults in the pictures they

take. :

Bishop's Studios, are also

dealers in all types of photo-

graphic supplies; a leading sup-

ply house in all lines of amateur

photographic equipment. They

handle a complete line of cam-

eras, tripods, projectors, and

every type of equipment for

the photographers or projection-

ist.

The owner is well liked

known in this community.

a respected business leader. He

belives in satisfaction to his

customers. He is known as a

public spirited citizen who con-

siders the welfare of the people

and of the community.

and

He is

 

J. M. Bashore, Beer Distributor

Well Known For Quality Beverages
We are known at play, at

work, morning, noon, and even-

ing, nothing quite hits the spot

so invigorating as an ice cold

beverage. One looks into any

party, restaurant or refreshment

stand will reveal both male and

female all contentedly sitting

and enjoying a bottle of their

favorite beverage.

Distributing fine beverage J.

M. Bashore, located at rear of

402 N. Railroad St., Palmyra,
Pa., stands among the leaders

in this section. The manager of
this firm is a man who has made

a success of his business by fur-
nishing high quality beverages
and delivering it to his custom-
ers in a courteous and efficient

manner.

The J. M. Bashore Co., is ser-  

ving delicious beverages which

measures up to all government

specifications. These high quali-

ty beverages are sold at most

reasonable prices and courteous

and prompt delivery is made

anywhere in the County. Call

Palmyra 8-4244. You will make

no mistake in letting this enter-

prising distributor take care of

your orders in this line.

Mr. J. M. Bashore is a man of

high standing in the community.

His plant and his business. is

deed an asset:to the community.

He deserves the whole-hearted

support of an appreciative buy-

ing public and the writer takes

this opportunity of recommend-

ing his firm and the beverages

they supply to the people of

this community.  

The Franklin Store Located At

Center Square, Elizabethtown, Pa.
The Franklin Store, local in-

stitution whose store in Eliza-

bethtown is located at 5 Center

telligent merchandising, orderly,

and systematic display together,

with large turnover and small
Square, is just one of the many :
places where the dollar is ex-| Profit is the secret of their suc-
changed for much value. In| ©©SS

their spacious, well arranged, They are rendering a worth-
while service, affording as they,

do a place where the best can

be secured for less, thus enab-

modernly equipped and: decor-

ated store will be found a varie-

ty of items that is comprehen-

 
sive and all in a quality that| ling the public to “Spend and

cannot be surpassed if even| Save.” We compliment them|

equalled in other stores of this| and wish them continued suc-

nature. From the small nickle| cess.

to the almighty dollar will be The Franklin Store of 5 Cen-|

found necessities — essentials| tre Square in

in wearing apparel, house fur-| Pa. is an independent store —

nishings, toilet articles, candies, not connected with any other

sundries, etc., all served with! store. Mr. D. Roy Moose is the

courtesy and consideration. owner.
 

Albano’s Pharmacy

Known For Quality Drugs
Albano’s Pharmacy, located

at 27 West Market Street, Mari-

etta, Pa., supplies the people

at all times and many other de-

tails that spells Efficiency with

a capital YE.”
with the very many items with Quality, completeness and|

which their shelves and cases a- freshness of stock, haveall been|
bound, stands out preeminent combined with courtesy and]
ly as the one source of supply satisfaction, enabling this firm)
whose role is no small mean {, deliver the goods when want-
one. In their spacious store! oqand with the best grade and!

will be found every type and | kinds the manufacturers can
kind of remedy and sundry | produce. And all at prices that]
which we have come to associ-| gre reasonable reasonable

ate with retail drug establish-| when everything is considered.|
ments.

To operate a retail drug insti-

tution is a large and compre-

hensive task. Complete stock is

just a part of the story. Arrange-

ment of that stock in an orderly| measurable worth to the

manner, having that stock fresh! munity.

E. W. Rice Plumbing

Specialist Well Known
MODERN TIMES DEMAND | Because it is he

MODERN CONVENIENCES | network of piping between the

walls of our homes. It is he who

and |understands how to install these

enable you to

Call 6-7281.

Albano’s Pharmacy and

sociates are truly operating a

business that is an asset of im-

com-

 
 

modern limes

times of modern conveniences| conveniences that

in every home in the land. Yet|

it hasn't been so long ago when E. W. Rice of Ferdinand,

rain water piped into the kitch-{ well known plumbing and heat-

en sink was unheard-of; when| ing engineer who always enjoys

a white porcelain bath tub in a|a very high reputation for the

bath room was more than the good quality of work he does.|

height of luxury, and when | He is directly responsible for

sanitary connections were above | many of the plumbing systems

the heads of the people as radio | of the best in

These are

IS a

in some homes

is today. Yet today they are a| our locality.

reality. We consider them as Repair service constitutes an

necessary in every home as the| other feature in which he serves
|

roof over our heads or the kitch-{ the people of this community,

len stove. no matter how big or how small]

And who is responsible for| the job—you may feel free to

bringing these creature com-| call him with the assurance that

 

quickly

money.
forts to every home and to ev-| the job will be done

ery individual in the land? The] and efficiently for little

modern plumber, to be sure.! Phone Miflersville 8312.

Lancaster County Gas Division

United Gas Improvement Company,

A Leading Utility In Every Community
The United States of America

is today the richest, most pro-

gressive and greatest nation on| forms the bulwark of our com

the face of the globe. To have! munity. And among the most

achieved such a standing in the| progressive the Lancaster

world has not been brought a-| County Gas Division. A firm

bout by the possession of any | that brings much wealts to its

certain commodity or necessity | community and to this entire

so vital in the existence of the section - not only

world—no possession of rare wealth but community

metals or precious stones exclu-|as well. For this

sively mined in our country and | known concern has

in demand throughout the two|the names of our

hemispheres. For we produce] far and wide in a manner

no necessity here that cannot| cannot help but make every in-

and is being produced in other| habitant of this section proud of

countries—neither do we mine | our section, a place

any precious metals that are|its educational institutions,

 

and industrial

farming element

commercial

firms which the

ers,

is

wealth

community

and

not being mined in other coun- | the honesty and integrity of its

tries today. | citizenship.

Our greatness — our progress; They lend their share in no

very small measure to keep the]

our industry both commercial, | wheels of progress turning by

industrial and agricultural. For | employing many of our people,

in the comparatively short space | in their splendid establishment.

and our wealth are all based on

of years since our country was | After all, employment of our]

founded, we have become a na- | citizenry is truly an essential]

tion rich in industry and com- factor in bringing progress to)

merce. our community.

And this greatness, this |. ‘They are truly rendering the|

gress and this wealth has”bgen community a worthy service.

brought about by that group of | They are community builders of

fearless pioneers of industry | {he highest type. Men among
ec far soceinz visio s : .

whose far seeing vision ha ! men. It is to such type of men
built the large cities of which| thet &

2 erica o oreatne

this country boasts. Our com- | at America owes its greatness.|

munity has just cause to feel || We are proud to have them with

proud of its many manufactur- us in this edition.

as-|

that installs the|

get more satisfaction out of life.

physical

nationally|

broadcast|

that|

known for|

| THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.
Thursday,September2323

Weddings
| HERR — HIESTAND

| Miss Jeri Hiestand, daughter

{of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hiestand

lof Salunga,

| E. Richard Herr, son of Mrs.

| Elias Herr and the late Mr. Herr

|of Willow Street R1, Saturday,

fat 3 p. m. in St. Paul's Evangel-

|ical and Reformed Church,

| Manheiim.

The Rev, Howard Paine

lciated. The bride was given

marriage by her father.

Miss Eileen Danner, Hyattes-

| ville, Md., was maid of honor

for her cousin.

The bridesmaids were

Richard Williams, Salunga,

ter of the bride, and Miss Joan

Root, Manheim RI1.

Susie Williams, niece of the

bride, was flower girl.

Marvin Herr, Willow Street

|R1 served as best man for his

brother. Ushers were Richard

Williams, Salunga; Wm. Dean

lof Lancaster R5; Clyde Rohrer,

and Robert Summy, of

offi-

in

Mrs.

sis-

| Hensel;

| Penryn.

| Mrs. Dale Hornberger played

|the wedding music and Mrs.

[Leonard Cruiser, Wilmington,

, was soloist.| Del.

A reception was held at Hos-

|tetter’s Banquet Hall, Mt. Joy,

|after which the couple left on a

|wedding trip to Florida and

| Texas.

| The couple will reside in Wil-

{low Street R1.

FLORIN
Mr.and Mrs. Landis Hess

spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Hess and fa-

mily at Loysville, Perry Co.

Miss Mary Hamilton spent

| Saturday at Lancaster.

Mrs. Aaron Buckwalter

confined to her home on account

{of illness.

Mrs. Paul H. Diffenderfer

spending several days at Lans-

downe, with her brother and

| sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Dale

{ W. Garber.

Mrs. David Mumper of Camp

Hill and Mr. and Mrs.

Mumper and daughter

|bridge were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Mumper Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnhart

of Elizabethtown, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Shetter"and fami-

ly on Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Peifer

Home, Harrisburg

the week with Mr.

F. Kauffman.

Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter visited the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Bless at Falmouth on Sunday.

Mr. James Keener and daugh-

ter of Manhattan Be Calif.

 

 

is

is

of Messiah

is spending

and Mrs. B.

James Eichler

ach,

-lare spending some time with his

mother, Mrs. Emma Keener.

  

Furniture Refinishing
BEAUTIFUL KNOTTY PINE

REPRODUCTIONS

Lenhert’s CabinetSo
MARIETTA PA.

Phone 6-2581
 

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
APPLY AT THE

Lincoln Restaurant
32-tfe

WHITE - WASHING
AND

DISINFECTING

HESS BROS.
FLORIN, PENNA.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930
36-tfc

EXCAVATING
$6.50 per hour

PHONE

Shaefferstown 25R4

E. T. Gettle

 

   
 

became the bride of

at’

James |
|

of Bain- |

latters |

CLASSIFIED

| FOR SALE
months

 

 

 

 

 

{BEAGLES - 6 old.
| Phone 3-3738. 317-2¢

| Typewriters, Add. Mach’s, Cash
Registers, Check Writers, Safes,

 New & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 East
High St, E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-18-tf

FOR SALE: Used Auo Parts,
Tires, Auto Heaters. Koons Au-
to Parts & Wreckers, Hummels-
town R.D. 1, (Sand Hill).
Phone Hershey 3-9936. 51-tfe

 

 

Burnham Hot Water Furnace.
Suitable for conversion oil or
stoker. Excellent condition. 120
New Haven St. Phone 3-9882.

37-tfc
 

New G.E. Double-Oven Range,
regular $369.95, Floor Model
now $299.95. Save $70.00. Way's
Appliances. 30-tfe

FEMALE
HELP WANTED
 

 

Full time sales girl to help in
toy store until Christmas. Way's
Appliances, 48 W. Main Street,
Mt. Joy. Phone 3-3622. 36-tfc
 

Steady employment, paid holi-
days, paid vacation, start work
immediately. Way's Appliances,
48 W. Main Street, Mount Joy.
Phone 3-3622. 36-tfc

or full
Hours

 
Woman for part {time
time general housework.
to suit applicant. All modern
household equipment. Write
Box G., ¢/o Mount Joy Bulletin.

38-1c¢

 

 

LOST

Men's wrist watch with stretchy
band. Reward.
Return to Vernon Oberholtzer,
223 N. Barbara Street. Phone
3-9751. 38-1c

 

 

SAVE $21.51 ON GOLDE 35
M.M. AUTO PROJECTOR SET.
300 Watt Projector, Changer, 3
files, case $68.99 others $23.95
up. Victor Klahr's Little Shop
with the big stock. Rear P. O.,
Middletown, Pa. 38-1c¢
 

Duo-Therm oil heater. Auto-

matically controlled by thermo-

stat. Also an apartment-sized
Wincroft gas stove Ph.

38-1c¢
 

Full line of plumbing tools, fit-
tings, benches and cabinets;
would like to sell in bulk; also
Fairbank Platform Scales,
weighs up to 1000 pounds. Mrs.
May Naylor, 106 W. Market St.

 

Marietta. Phone 6-2895. 38-tfe

Small white enamel kitchen
range with water back. Phone

3-6743. 38-2¢
 

1947 PLYMOUTH - Club Coupe
Also 2 metal bunk beds, com-
plete. Cheap. Phone 3-9292.

38- tfe
 

A 1946 CHEVROLET in good
condition. Apply Mrs. Dorothy
Zeller or call 3-6193. 37-tfe

AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, 1
buy old cars, all kinds of scrap iron
and also sell stove wood. Guy D.
Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573. 40-t

 

 

Individually designed Spencer
Supports. Mrs. Edyth B.

| Brubaker, Florin. Call Mt. Joy
| 3-4949. 35-tfc

PIANOS, new and used. David
Hess Music Shop, 106 N. Mar-
ket St., Elizabethtown. 4-tfe

1 Caloric combination Range; 4-

burner gas - full size oven; coal
and wood heat chamber. Was
$279.00. Now $175. Keener's

Furniture Store.

USED Apt. size stove - Good
condition, only $45. Ward Bot-
tle Gas, 25 S. State St., Ephrata

34-tfe

TRAILER - NEW MOON 40 f{t.,
with or without detachable

| room and porch. Can finance.
| Mount Joy 3-6873.

 

 

  

 

 

37-tfe | 
33-tfe

 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who
sent cards and gifts to our son,
Phillip, while in the hospital
due to his recent accident. We
especially wish to thank those
who donated to the blood bank.

 

 

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin D. Sinegar
38-1

REALESTATE

For Sale or Rent

FOR SALE: Two room brick
school house at Newtown. Mod-
ern heating plant. Acre of
ground. Call Mount Joy 3-9053.

37- tfc

LOT FOR SALE:80x180, Don:
egal Springs Road, Mount Joy.
Price reasonable, John A. Char-
les, Phone Mount Joy 34153,

 

 
FOR RENT: 3 fine Professional
or Commercial office rooms;
Central location, heat & hot wa-
ter supplied. Vacant. Apply
Mrs. D. C. Stoner, 72 Main

St., Mount Joy. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Two properties on
Donegal Road near Maytown.
Phone 3-5641 Mt. Joy. 18-tfc

BRICKHOMEFORSALE

E.

 

26 Donegal Springs Road. Four

rooms, laundry, 1st floor; Four
bedrooms, tile bath, 2nd floor.
Recreation room, storage 3rd
floor. New oil heat. Modern el-
ectric kitchen. Formica tops,
breakfast nook. Two-car gar-
age. Established shrubbery.
Price in low twenties. Phone
Mt. Joy 3-4574. 34-tfc
 

FOR SALE:
frame house,
new roof, extra lot
property 30x145 ft. Apply Ralph
Watts, 117 West Donegal Street.
Mount Joy. 38-4p

Three-bedroom
some conveniences,

 

 

HELP WANTED

MALE
 

 

 I =

USED

1 Power Mower

| $45

GEO. W.LEAMAN       

 

 

| 208 E. MAIN ST.

MOUNT JOY

Coal Heatrola, mahogany finish,
excellent condition, call at 117 |

1s Main Street. 37-tfe

| SEWING MACHINES FOR |
' SALE: New and used Repairs
| for all makes of sewing mach- |

 

 

 

WANTED TO BUY

CHEST OF
Ward-

 

 

BABY CRIB and
| DRAWERS OR Child's

 

prices for antiques of any des-

 

 

 

| MISCELLANEOUS’
 

  

ines. J. V. Binkley, 111 N. Mar- |
ket St., Elizabethtown, Penna.
Phone 688. 29-tfe |

 

robe. Phone Mount Joy, 3-4263.
3-4263

ANTIQUES: Win pay high |

cription. Mr. Hart, 151 N. Char- |
lotte St., Manheim, Pa. Phone
5-2163. 2-24-t1 |

Cheap Typewriter for Phyllis |
Wolgemuth. Call Mount Joy
3-4868. 38-1c

ARNDT REST HOME - NEW-
TOWN for aged women. Rates |
reasonable. Call Mount Joy

| 3-9053. 37 tic |

| =
| NOTICE: For Iimediate Relief |
from Poison Oak, Su-mac. Ivy,
and many other minor skin irri-

{ tations, you should purchase
| Doctors Prescription No. 700-
| 084 which will satisfy. Manu-

| factured and Sold by E. W. Gar-
| ber, 21 Mt. Joy St., Mt. Joy, Pa.
{ 20-tfe

FARMERSATTEN’TION: For
several years Conestoga Valley
pulverized limestone, manufac-
tured by David M. Burkholder,

| was sold in this locality. It is
| spread on the field at a price
|vou can afford to pay. For in-
formation call or drop a card to

| Somat G. Snavely.

 

| Delta Street,

| 120,000 gallons.

See Us First
Whether you're a salesm
or teacher, office worker or
factory employee, you'll
find it profitable to check
with us begore changing
positions.

One of

insurance C

complete line of
general casualty
fire insurance and life
ance, has an opening
able becaus

the largest
ompanies with a

 

insurance,

insur

avail

e of an expan  

sion program. Selection will
be based on aptitude for the
business, general education,

and social mobility. Excel
lent income opportunity for
the successful applicant.

Write Box F giving age, ed-
ucation, and qualifications.

38-2 

adjoining |

(ough council and the borough
planning commission, and recor-
der's Office at Lancaster, Pa., as
a street 50 feet wide and desig-
nated as a portion of South Del
ta Street, extending from the
north line of School Lane as
laid out on said plan to the
north line of Oak Lane as laid
out on said plan. Said portion
of South Delfa Street is hereby
placed upon the borough plan
and is established as a borough
street.
SECTION 2. Pursuant to the

petition signed by the owners
of all lands abutting on the said
portion of said South Delta
Street, the borough officers are
directed to open, improve, pave
and surface the said street (said
paving and surfacing to be to a
width of 20 feet on the center
line thereof) and one-third of
the cost of opening, grading,
draining, paving and surfacing
to be paid by the owners of
lands abutting on the said street
on foot front basis.
Ordained by the Borough

Council this 7th day of June,
1954.

L. W. MYERS
President of Council

Attest:
William F. Brian
Borough Secretary
On June 7, 1954 I hereby ap-

prove the above ordinance.
B. T. Rutt

38-1te Burgess

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING
TO THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNT JOY A CERTAIN
TRACT OF LAND NOW LO-
CATED IN MOUNT JOY
TOWNSHIP.
It is hereby ordained by the

borough council of the Borough
of Mount Joy, Lancaster Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, as follows:
SECTION I. Pursuant to peti

tion duly presented to the bor-
ough council under Section 425
of the borough code, the bor=
ough of Mount Joy hereby an-
nexes to the borough the follow=
ing described tract of land loca-
ted in Mount Joy Township,
Lancaster County, Pa. and’ad-
jacent to and adjoining the said
Lorough on its present northern
boundary, to wit:
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract

of land on which is erected a
two story dwelling house situat-
ed in the Township of Mount
Joy, County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded
ond described as follows, name-=

BEGINNING at the south-
west corner thereof at a stone,
said stone being located at the
southeast intersection of North
Market Street with. Manheim
Road, marking the present nor-
thern borough line of the Bor-
ough of Mount Joy; thence a-
long the southern side of Man-
hem Road, north 59 degrees
and 25 minutes east, 510 feet to
2 stone; and north 68 degrees
and 30 minutes east, 311.45 feet
to an iron pin; thence along the
castern side of North Barbara

| Street, south 2 degrees and 40
[minutes west, 131.01 feet to a
stone; south 25 degrees and 10

| minutes east, 170 feet to an iron
{| pin; and south 7 degrees and 14
| minutes west, 39 feet to a stone

| in the northern line of the pres-
|ent borough line; thence along
| said present borough line, south
| 85 degrees and 22 minutes west,

 
| 788 feet to the place of begin-
ning.

| CONTAINING three and fif-
| teen hundredths acres of land,
| be the same more or less.

SECTION 2. The said terri-
| tory so ennexed is hereby in-
| corporated in and made
| of the

ough.

Ordained by the Borough
Council September 13, 1954.

| L. W. MYERS
President of Council

Attest:
William F'. Brian

| Borough Secretary
| On September 13,
hereby approve the

| ordinance.

a part
east ward of the said bor=

1954, I
foregoing

B. T. Rutt
Burgess

AN ORDINANCE {
An Ordinance accepting con-

vevances of two tracts of land
| for alley purposes and provid-
ing for opening and improving
the said alleys and placing them
[on the Borough plan.

It is hereby ordained by the
borough council of the Borough

{of Mount Joy. Lancaster Coun=
tv, Pennsylvania. as follows:

| 38-1te
 

  
 

 

LEGAL NOTICES

SEALED BIDS
Sealed Bids for supplying fuel |

  

oil for Donegal High School,
Route 1, Mount Joy, Pa., for the
1954-1955 school year will be
received by the Supply Commit
tee of the Donegal Joint School

Board. Bids must be marked
“Fuel oil bids” and addressed
to W. I. Beahm, Principal, P.O.
Box 297, Mount Joy, Pa. Bids
must be mailed to be received
on or before October 4, 1954.

Specifications: Number 5 Cold
Fue) Oil delivered in the stor
age tanks at the rear of the high
school in tank truck loads. Esti
mated amount to be delivered

38-2¢

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance accepting con

veyance of a portion of South
and placing said

street on the borough plan and
providing for opening and im-
provement thereof

It is hereby ordained by the
borough council of the Borough
of Mount Joy.
ty. Pennsylvania. as follows:
SECTION 1. The borough ac-

cepts from S. Nissley Gingrich
and Charlotte E. Gingrich, his
wife, deeds conveying to the

| borough title to land laid out on
| plan of Pleasant View Develop- |

Ph. 5-8161 | ment, duly approved by the bor-

Lancaster Coun- |

SECTION 1. The borough ac-
cepts from Clinton H. Eby and
others, conveyance of a strip of
land constituting an extension
eastward of East Alley as now
open and existing east of North
Market Street, said strip extend-

ling eastward from the present
eastern terminus of East Alley
to Eby Alley and being more

fully described in Deed of con-
veyance which is hereby aceept-
ed.

SECTION II. The Borough of
Mount Joy hereby accepts from
Amos M. Nolt and others, con-
vevance of a strip of land con-
stituting an extension of Engle
Alley as now existing, said strip
extending from the South side
of New Street southward a dis-
tance of 326 feet; being more
particularly described in the
Deed of conveyance which is
hereby accepted.

| SECTION III. The Borough
officers are expected to open,
improve and maintain said two

| strips of land as public alleys
and to place the same upon the
Borough plan.

Ordained by the Borough
Council September 13, 1954.

L. W. MYERS
President of Council

Attest:
William F. Brian
Borough Secretary
On September 13, 1954, I

| hereby approve the foregoing
| ordinance.

B. T. Rutt
138-1tc Burgess
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